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WHAT TOMMIES

CALL MAIN ROAD

TO THE FRONT

OIG CITY RESIDENTS IN TENEMENTS

ARE CLIFF DWELLERS OF PRESENT

DAY; REAL HOMES ARE IN COUNTRY

Ej5 Between Arch & Hioh Stt-- a I f

than mere decorative treatment.
There is a' latitude in decoration

and furnishing n the "half way"
house, not possible in either the city
or country home, and this combining
of the best features of both, results
in an individuality and charm ' which
can be obtained in no" other dwell-
ing.

Country Homes for Sty Dwellers.
The combination country and city

homes are easily within reach of the
New Yorker, or the dweller In other
large and cramped cities. On the out

IK noise oi 01
n.

And - Christmas Economies
From the limitless depths of Santa Claus' pack great quantities of wonderful Christmas things have

been poured into our salesrooms. Come here! See .one of the most elaborate toy stocks ever offered tog
Bridgeport. This is where Santa Claus will reign this is 'where parents will save and get the best assort- - W:- -'

ment. Early selections are advised because it is very difficult to get shipments through this season and no one S
wants to be disappointed at the last minute when toy stocks are broken or nearly gone. We laid in our tremen- -
dous stock last April to be sure of having them and by so doing we enjoyed lower prices, all of which you'll .

- Til cHff-dwell- er o taay has a'
p!aco of residence In the city. It is

! equipped with, all the mechanical
"conveniences" that modern Ingenu- -

ity, aided by "efficiency .experts" has
: ben able to create. L4fe, too, with

2ilm has becom well nlsh mechanical
and such a thing as joyous spontan-
eity is rapidly becoming ancient hls-ior- y'

. CUX dwelling is taking
its pi&oe as our national pastime. But

i t h love of home, the desire of home,
and the spirit of home are neither
dadnoV dytag nor sleeping. These are
restteas, mrglng spirits that cry against
imptiaoomient la artificial, cold stor-a- ?:

habitations. '

He shut-I- n city house does not of- -'

fr th fullest answer to the question
at tSaa home seeker. However ornate,
cosy or homelike, it can ' never be
enytMng except a winter abiding
PIMM, Becaorn of surrounding ex-ttt- or

conditions, not perhaps so
ssMSoh. of Its own physical limitations,
It becomes cramped and crowded
whoa the aoft winds of spring are fol--
".awed by the soothing breezes of
tnamr. It la expressly true hat.
tJxi skies and mild, winds ,a few

trees awl scattered parks are not
ecoogn to keep busy city workers in

f wholesome touch with the mind-i- n-

sptrtnx and body-bsa&- ng 'great out
j of doont. They need also the cheery
message of hright flowers that come
uj4 go with the seasons, bowing and

j aroHSns reminders of the life that is
. mor than the gain of riches." The
; corantry home, on the other hand,'
most often ' only affords the city

an abiding place for the sam-ro-er

jnftntlia XJSe so ordered, how- -
is bat transitory and approaches,

Cm IcVaal only when the several
of conveniences, comfort,

timo and ' wealth are brought. Into
proper relationship-- ,

th most satisfactory solution of
thm Bsoblem of housing and living

i maxa to Be In a form of residence,
cmbad in near proximity to the dty,

; t:Jch win be a blending of all the
' fcnaasf Joys and comforts to "be found

i Gm cuumUj home,, wilh. the many
ssary and practical 'Conveniences

'

i tXtab town house; ttm whotesome- -
of. do country in close touch

IJa sH ttis advantages of the dty.
TJao metam-fae- a cmes of the

eorantiy yi sit the lest and most
a .'.raxitBSSoos ondHJflns for The com-'-ItmO- on

tiuniry --and town house. In
iJha besuitifnl residential districts of
: ;w Eawen, Sprlngfleld, Detroit, St
Loads, Caeveland, Kairsse 2ty, Atlan-
ta and narloas dtles on the western
coast, there are ' many fine homes
saTromaded by ' spacflosis grounds,
poexoa oC Joy which serve, as

ivriLBmjmea. ,

la these caiies and xn smaller com- -

xnsmiQes, there Is no real necessity
tor botuses to-- he crowded one against
the other, as If seeking protection

j from the gase of the world or to con-
al some of the crlmee oommirted in

name of "arcWteabure." These
f rkaS&eaeea, however, palatial or how-- i
ewr "rpti ebould, be real homes In
ppaa and not merely Individual ho--

telsj they should breathe of intimacy
penoora&Urjr, and tne rooms them- - j

fa nflMHlta express moods rather

tsiijuy, wv, ii yuu ouy acre, uo a nowi

skirts of these great centers are to
be found some of the pleasantest hills.
and valleys and here are springing up
beautiful communities tnat should
soon grow to equal the many famous
and charming garden cities of the
Old "World.

These communities and their homes
of pure delight are not of the country
exactly, because they have not the
solitude of the true country, and the
congestion of the city is happily lack-
ing. Such are the places to build, to
create a home suffused with the true
and enduring spirit of home in its

sense.

Mechanics for the first time 'are
needed for the air service of the navy.

Miss Paul, the suffragist whose sat-
ellites have done everything to put
"Washington on the map recently, lest
the war had not done so, is said to be
the speaker engaged in the following
argument with one- - of a curious
crowd while aha was addressing It on
the equality-.o- f woman. I

"Where," asked Miss Paul, "would
man be today were it not tor wo-
man?" She paused for a moment and
then she repeated her question,
"Where?

He'd be in the Garden of Eden
pnilTig strawberries, answered a con-

spicuously masculine voice. Washington

Star.

WOMEN ON BATTLEFIELD.

We hear much these days of what
the women are doing on the battle
line. How few American women are
strong enough to go to the front and
endure the hardships of the menl -

Help is offered, and is freely given
to every nervous, delicate woman, by
Dr. Pierce's' Favorite Prescription.
Eemember ingredients on label. In
tablet or liquid form. No alcohol.

In "female complaint,' irregularity,
or weakness, and In. every exhausted
condition of the female system, the
--prescription" seldom fails to benefit
or cure. Bearing-dow- n pains, Inter-
nal inflammation and ulceration, weak
back, and kindred ailments are cured
by it, ask your neighbor. Ifs a mar-
velous remedy for nervous and gen-
eral debility, tnsomnia, or Inability to
sleep. '

Write Dr. Pierce, president of the
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, IT. Y.,

' for
conflrential advice and you will re-
ceive the medical attention of a spec-
ialist, wholly without fee no charge
whatever.

Send 10c for trial pkg. "Favorite
Prescription Tablets." AjiT.

The Christmas
LEE'S assortment the finest in town. LEE'S terrns the most con-

venient ever offered. Come at once and make your selections.

Qift Supreme

Pay the Balance
You Wish in
Weekly or Monthly
ments.

A i Little Money Down

Brings the "King of

Talking Machines" 'to
Your Home,

As
Easy
Pay- -

--
' '

The Grafonola Brings Real
Every Day

Pleasure to All the Family
in the Year

They Have Christened It
"Road to Victory" Art:

ery for Supplies.
Behind British Lines in France,

Deo. 14. There is a broad road
which runs" like a spinal cohimn
across the north of France, which the
British private has nicknamed the
"Road to Victory." His fondness for
this road is perhaps due to the fact
that it is broader, better paved, and
more direct than most other roads,
being one of those highways which
Napoleon laid out many generations

Over this "Road to Victory" there
moves a never-endin- g procession ol
transport of the most varied char-
acter. Standing at a cross-road- s, one
sees first a group of four wagons;
theirs is a pleasant load, for they
carry rations, clean wholesome yellow
cheeses, sides of prime bacon, fresh
white bread in sacks, chests of tea.
sugar, Jam, tinned butter and bully--
beef, sacks of potatoes and onions,
sides of frozen beef and mutton.

Behind the ration carts follow a
string of twenty great hooded motor-
lorries laden with lumber of various
kinds. Each lorry In this group car-
ries its name proudly on its 'side, the
names all taken from Dickens' char
acters Betsy Prig, Martin Chuzzle-wi- t,

Micawber, liver Twist, Mr. Bum-

ble, Sairey Gamp, and others. Some
are carrying ''duckboards," which are
little sections of skeleton sidewalk
for foot traffic over the mud. - Others
are laden with "turkey trots," little
wooden bridges for shell-hole- s. Still
others have long bundles of brush-
wood "fasdnes" for filling in hollow
places in roads. Tet others have
lengths of beech planking for cordur-
oy roads.

Next in line behind the lorries Is a
battery of field guns painted In a
strange motley of greens, browns and
yellows. The horses are in the pink
of condition, their coats agleam, their
drivers tanned brick-re- d by exposure.

After the guns come long strings of
pack mules wearing brown canvas
"carriers," from the pockets of which
peep the gleaming cases of eighteeh-pound- er

shells, or the squat yellow
bodies of field howitzer ammunition.
The mule Is certainly doing his bit in
this war. Plodding and patient he
works his ten or twelve hours a day
back and forth between dump and
gun position, mostly under shellflre,
always through roads muddy and wet
and shell-tor- n.

So the long column moves onward
under the beckoning hand of the
military policemen at the cross roads.
More lorries pass, filled with men all
singing lustily. Then come two
strange looking tractors hauling big
howltaers; a labor battalion marching
forward to work and carrying shovels
Instead of rifles; more mules; more
lorries an endless procession always
going forward along this great road.

'And the road Itself, on which the
traffic never ceases day or night,
mores always pushing further and
further forward to the east.

The Norwegian government has de-

cided to put aside large public funds
for the encouragement of home steel
industries.

lb 23-2- 5 c
10 TO 11 A. M.

SHOULDERS
Fresh Jersey City
Cut From Kative Pigs
Pound c

ib 23c
Small Lean

Fresh
HAM S
lb 30c

NUMBER G08SS5

UEAN" IiEAJf
SMOKED DIXIE

SHOULDERS BACON

lb 25c lb 34c
FANCT IiEAN 18cHAMBURG . , , TTi

SWIFTSCan 45c PREMIUM
OLEO
tt31c

- VERMONT
SAGE

CHEESE
lb 35c
MOHICAN
COCOA

Ib. 18c
JELLO

ALL FLAVORS

Pkg. 9c
SEA SHXI,i
Macaroni

Ib Bsik
For 25c 2 lbs. 25c

NUMBEK B. 11S

$85Prices
$95,

$18, $30, ' $45, $55,

$110, $120 and up
Hear the Latest Columbia'.f; -

WASCX IMAJS - 4 "9. PRIME JjEABT dQ. F
POT ROAST BEEF. . . . ..lb IfC CHUCK ROAST IblUC
PBOOB BUMP "

tf ft. FREgH IxEABT

ROAST KEEP RUC BOILING BEEF IblbCiii 2
GOLDEsEJ
OAK gj igtiCtiairsEXTRA FANCY PRIME RIB ROAST BEEP

TO 10 A. JL
EGGS

SPECIAL
Guaranteed

Dozen

9 TO 10 A. M.

TUB NIPS
Fancy

Large Yellow

122 lb for 22c

At prices to suit
every size pocket-boo- k.

$1.50, $1.75

$2.25,
and &n aa
up to If.IIII

STRONG, SUBSTANTIAL FUMED OAK
Acceptable TTttm Gift

Values at These Prices 1:

$9.90, S1 1.50, gf LIBRARY TABLE

0 TO UO'A. VL 9
STEAK
Pcrtrhotse

Booad, Sirloin All
Focad

LAMB LEGS .

Fresh ;

Xb 25c hWiflft

TTJfTTKD STATES

GENUINE SPKEM

FORES OF LAMB27c I with drawer and lower CE 0
shelf. A big bargain 4"f Wll

lb

nlMMilT'HlwlrniiMIMilMIIHMIIWIrail Ififfwr 'UMiillMlMilMMMliMinmi

FOOD ADMINISTR VT0S TJCENSE
UflT-l- fl

.

YEARLING LAMB LEGS . . Ib 24 C FORES YEARLING LAMB lb 16c
WHJ FED VEAIi - A-A- A

SHOULDER ROAST. . lb 1U CUC
ROASTING FOWL. . . ... . . lb OUC ftUllia BIGGEST LINE OF SLEDS W 1

Double-Dis- c Records.

A Most
and Real

$7.98,A Merry
Xmas
to the I
Baby

to eo en

1379 MAIN

UBAN EBESH
POEK BOAST
ti&BGE FANCY
BOASTING CHICKENS.

KUJU? DEAW
CXHSNED PLATE

CORNED
BEEP '

Ib 20c lb 15c
22c

b 27c
a 30c

FRESH CORNED
SLICED " - SPARE
BEEF RIBSLTVER

lb 16c lb 12c
FRESH IiEAN 26cI PORK CHOPS Ttt

1 lb.

IN BRIDGEPORT
49c," $1 .00, $1 .25, $1 .50, $f.75

Upt0S2.75
See Our Large Assortment ..ROYAL BAKING POWDER.

of Lightning Guiders.

Everything in motor
cars --but the engine-ari- d

your child will be
happy to furnish the
foot power.

$4.50 S6.50
$8.50 $12.50.

COASTER
WAGONS

$2.50 $3.50
$4.00 $5.00

MUSTARD 14 OZ. MASON JARS ,.,.. ,r,, .2o
SAIiAD DRESSING ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Bot. 2So

SPECIAL COFFEE Tb 35e
AMMONIA, ULRGE BOTTJjE, ,18c
CHLiORHJE OF LIME , , . . , , . . ... , Can to
OLIVE OIL.,,,,.,,,..,,, Gallon Cans $3.33

VELOCIPEDES
The Happiest Thought for ff
Our Boys' Christmas. Our S"
Stock Is LargeSelection
good. - '

i

$q Kn ot C7 nn

ROCKING
HORSES

$1.50 $1.75
"ad $2.00

ST., Above Arch

PAIKY
IE FRENCH

lb 3Sc POMPEIAN
MOHICAN

- YOVSG MOHICAN
AMERICA WANDER'S

CHEESE POMPEIAN
lb 32c

fSXZM HUM FANCY
CHEESE Taagwrtnfs) , .,.,
Ib 26c Cape Oaalerrics

Now Pastes

BUTTER
Alij DAY

lb 15c LARGE YELLOW
JPreslk Cbamed OMON8 ,,,,:,,,

EbGIN
CBKAMKRT
BUTTER
lb 47c LARGE

UNITED STATES

Tl DOLLS &
LARGE JUICY GRAPE FRUIT 4 for 25c

Doz. Sdo 1 Faaey Poara Doi, XSc

, , , qt, 15c I Ceiory Hearts ,,,,,,,, Z tor 25c

jrfcg. ISe YeBew Tarnipa Ib ae
SPECIAIi , ALL DAY SPECLAL

Iff I SWLftAXA 07 1
6 Hjs. I RAISINS 3 lbs.

All Bands and Styles at Any Priee You Want to Pay.
See Our Wonderful Stocks Before Buying

prices eft
lo to n a: M.

JUICY LEMONS LEE BROS. FURNITURE CO.25
FOOD ADMINISTBATION LICENSE

Mohican Best Bread 6-9- c

BOLLS, BCNS, BESCCrrS ?...,T., ....,...,...,...Dos. 14c
LARGS LAyEJi CAKES . ......... . - . , . . . . -- . . Each 15-25- o

JeBy DflDQbnsts rr-...- r. Doz, lSe I Assorted Coffee Cafccs..EaA 12c
Paoey SeRj Bofls , . . . Each 15c I Wine Cako ........ .Bach lflo. ,
Assosted Pies Each lc I .W. C. PnOS Dos. 00o

4505
PJiTKJS

lb 22c

4T05
,. SWEET "

VAMNCIA
OEANGES
25 for 25c

" ' J.M

?.. ' - i.. nf


